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ffiííK*WAKS 
WC3KIKQ ARRiJíaSKENTS ^_„^_ 

1. Tho «saPMBE sait! th,t ^hM^PPCPSISIi^ïiiii oí the various 

ßoo^aphleal ¿roups on the arráncenla ¿or the orcnniBation of *» &>"***• »•*** 
and the olosuro of its session,   îhe fine!   late for the autwiisiOB of draft 
renelutioiia and of eonelusiens and yeeomaendationa based on the »pert ef the 

Working Oroup on Proöiw»e rad Coordination was Friday. 9 Kay, a* * *•»• 
meats to draft »solutions should bo submitted bofore iwnday, 12 Hoy, at 1 pt». 
ffco portions of the Beni«*» »pott which were nad7 would » eenside»* « f**6¥t 
9 May, and consideration of draft resolutions would betiin on Hondny, 22 *r9 •** 
oentinuo on Tuesd?*, 13 Kay» if MMCUS«?.     The Bwart't work oust in air •**•• It 

ooaplutod by Tuesdayt 13 May» 

t.    If the Bwtfd eould not eeoplote its work <*r ma^T« 9 Hayf nsither the »*«•**• 

nor the »uerotarint would be in any war respóndele. 

OMATCIàTIOKAL HAWBRS 

(i) INanWTIOKAL AaRAIIOESlKiTS 

(ii) OBOaMZiTlOK OP TA îflISO SBCRfTáJUlT 

(iii) GBOGaUFHICAI. ÖI3THI3UWCK „^ 
(iv) PROPOSALS fX» l&PSBMIVO AI3 Iï:RWfIÎ?a THE WmaVMt Of PBGÍsOT fttNlL 

#• Vit ffWIF (ü*i°a of **i°* **«i*liet topublies) theucht, after owsdnction 
of the deeweent submitted by the Äeeoutive Sirwter (iS/VSl)» *»* the -truste»» ef 
the *ee»ta»r.t »flootdd fi-irî*- wli thy v&riov» aspeóte ef •£**«•• «stiviti««« 
Ws delegatiti attached all the mo» iaportanee te tho »eoretariat sidoe the sueoess 

of TODO1» work wty lar.jely depende* on it. 

5,     It wrve import -Jit th.'.t the secretariat should bo orirudssd at*of4ia0
> te striet 

criteria, ¿speoinlly by application of tho celled!«*- Plineiple at v*»aws levels. 
At the hiebet leva!, however, it did not rosee» «von a depttr esecutive direeter, 
a poet which hie deletion woiûd vi ah to be hoi! by "Jt expert from it« oouruy. 
Likewise at divisional level there woe     joon doni «t overlapping of teehnioal 
assistance activities, whir h tho Technical Co-operation Division oucht to co-ordinate. 
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6.      Tw divisions - tl:e Industria-i Sorvico.u and irstituti^r.s lavicior. and  the 

Tndustri&l Tschnolojy Division - were dealing ro3;*jctivuly with ¡small-scale industry 

and with modiuro-scolô undertakings.      It was, hcwevor. often difficult to draw a 

line of demarcatici  betwean tho two socter; .     :Tot only itere their technological 

probleas muoh tho smo, but it was not very rational to tnke the magnitude of undur- 

takings as a criterion and ignore thoir typo of activity«     There should be iiore 

7«     Hitters of industrial policy, planning ani the establishment of snail and large 

undortakiacs anosAA eoe» undor ti» Industrial Policio* ¡^oO rrojranmint; Divi aio». 

S*     jfe|MtMtetà*M ©f àevelôpiac ceuatrid* had observed that the dispatch ©f 

•sporta «Bid consultants was subjret to lengthy dolala.     His 'election thought that 

TORDO itself mutt ftrfw up a lift of export* and Headquarters must do all moni.tine:* 

9.     Bit delegation «on a pio thorn of administrative pareo-nel in the aocrotariat» 

"inottctiaiî te half tho establishment»     A reduction would set free roscurees that 

oould bo mam profitably used for the benefit of devalopin" countries.     His 

dale^ction had airead,  remarked at tha Board's second session that it did nor con- 

sider Justifiable tito oœployrasnt of sixteen person« in the !MD0 Liaison Office in 

self Tork» 

(10*   He had stressed the secretariat's weaknesses only because lie WAS anxious to see 

it setter organised and able to nteet the oxtrom^ly arduous and complicated tasks 

asmitia¿ it. 

11. WuMÊÊÈSàU (^aPQa) oonsiderod t* aeoretanat efficiently orcanizod. 

A« the representative of Indi?, had »aid, it was absolutely vital that the secretariat 

1      aaovld be a vast pool of cumr,'! >oû technical knowled,?©. 

I     U<   Inforaation collection should ho stron^-thoned, ibr which purpose the aeoretoriat 

should include a aru'ustantial numbtr of technical experts who could also, if the rood 

1      arcse - as it had already - undertake Rissions under tlic Spcoir.l Industrial Services 
i 
J      fragrasi»,     faß •«©retar1, at should fO.se kacp the OoverniNmte of beneficiary and 

Î      donor countries fully inforaod of UîîIDO's activities.      For that purpose it should 

:.    UM the aost appropriate means of communication, in particul x th; pormanent missions 

of Koaiber States. 

t 
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U.    UKIDO urvti not ello1, sufficiently on  tho co-opcr- tier,    f the Jipmos© Govern- 

ment, an-', hie country w-.s undor-r-) íTOSO n ter1, in tho locro tari ".t. 

14. Mr. UATCÜCO ,I¡¡-ir.)   ,¡Uí   od ti, t tao ',Jorkia.„ Group on Pro^Tanwe and Co* 

ordination had aocoM'/.iishwd son- "-r* useful vícrk -.m1 its rc-port wee tixcollent. 

Experience,  huwviVur, had rinwn tlu.t the '.íorkia.  Group should' limit iteeJf to 

censi Turin; ' cti.la of the *ro: Trvruv ::n? th.t rrnjr-   -orerai m-'ttcvn nhould re.iain ir. 

the hands of tha Bc.ird.     It Mould thrrafcrc r^rhipa be usoful to act ur a pio nary 

committee of tho Boni«, to r .«t duriti,; the first week cf the session and, after 

ooneid3rin; * details of the prosr-wne, to formulât'» rocomirendations whioh the Euupd 

could then endorse 

15. His delegation fully TJCC niiawô tt.j need for adcrfuate evaluation of ti» lofio» 

tent pro..Taw» of «ork ana UïîîDO's objectives, .•«.! h?4 no objection in prinoiple to 

the appointment of experts and oonsultnute to help tho secretariat ir. that tasttf 

but it thou -ht that the i^r in which they nero recruited should lie examined with 

reticular ©are.     Tho Board had   Ivo;; tho Brocuti ve-Director a number of ¿ttAdelisse 

in its throe sessions, but tho choice- of the organisation best fitted to atteln the 

objectives fix»d by tho Board remairj,.  with the executive direotor#     It would be 

umful for the Eroeutivo Director - after conmunievtirr- with Governments and perhaps 

enlistinü 'tee help of experts - to submit to the Board nt its fourth session a 

report on the effect riven to its .guidelines ami directives» 

16»   Rcferrin; to the Soviet representative*e ccrament that it was not appropriate 

to distinguish between sttall»s»alc and medi'-an-seale indue try, ho stressed the 

isrçjortcnoc bis delo   tion attach*: to   .ctivitioa related to th t indu e try.     In India, 

for instance, moro than 200,000 suall industrial unite had been in existence for ten 

years or so ana had contributed in lir^ measure to its development»     Bxporiesjee 

shewed that articles manufactured in smill»soalc undertakings wrro often as 

oonpotitive and excellent as th ce manufactured ir. lar.-o ones. 

1?. Ijrfl Jgf^yîomi (Brasi!) recalled that at tho second soesion of tho Board 

his del©JT-tion and several oth, rs hnf submitted a !x-aft resolution to decentralise 

ÜNIDO's activities and staff and to study tho possibility of scttin.;- up ro^onal and 

aub-re-ional contres in Asia, Afric-. in' I-.tin America.      IT. paragraph 2 of that draft 

the Executive Dxr^ctor hid beer requestor*  to consult with the Govornmonts of the 
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countries of those rerions on that matter ind to submit t report to the Beard on the 

result.     Certain délestions liad, however, folt thet the question of decentralisation 
of UHTj@*s activities was prema*«« nn* that it should first consolidate its present 
structure«     f%s outcome of the discussion mn an agreement to postpone consideration 
of the proposal te tue third session of the Board and to include the text in the report 
of the second session (*/7215t pafl* 73).     Tho draft resolution was therefore re- 
mbnlttsd fer ooneideratioa« 

lé. l£*jJ2ABÎI& íItaly) whole-*eerte¿l/ supported the comments mede by the 
representative of Jeps* en the oontaets «hat tho Secretariat should ante wits 1»* 
Governments of Member States^ and stressed in particular the need for raakinc thorn 
throufíh the percenent missions. 

l*' Iss^He! C***11 of io«l«t SsoiaUet Ä»»ublicB) considored that the recroi*, 
•eat of sapisAstrstive personnel did net eenfota te e cui table geeoraphloal distribution« 
partiotiUrV »* crades M «al above, in uhi** two thifds of the staff OMO fres 
wester« oensttice«    thus, in ÜRU», the western oountries held alnost twin* as «say 
rostri at these grades as all the socialist and all the developing countries teffttaer. 
in unjustifiably largs raster of posts at graie F.5 and above «fere held b/ citisene 
of the felted States of Am rica, who occupied almost twice as masjr pss'.ü at those 
grades la the tMDO secrétariat os did eitisens of the socialist oountries« 

20,    Za the opinion of the So vi at delocation the situation was abnormal,     Acocrdi af- 
te Sonerai Jfcenbly resolution &}3 (m) ÜWDO was an antoaenons organisation within 
the ft**»* Kations*     As sneh, It should settle the gestion of ^ornphioAl distribution 

of its personnel eatoaoneusly, aaC net relate it to the ^gpephioal distribution of 
posts la «is United Nations Ssoretorlat as a whole«     Solution of the probles depended 
to a groat extent on the ¿xeoutive director«    Although appointments were officially 
Made In How Torn, it was in Vienna *Mt candidates were selected, ii aecordaaoe with 
their nationaltty, skills and other f «tors.     In that connexion, he called attention 
to the fuct that the* secretariat had often rojee ted without ;»©i» reason the 
candidatures ef experts fro« the Soviet Union and other socialist countries for 
vacant ¡**is in UKIDO.     The Soviet deleeation hoped that the Executive Director 
would bear that observation in mind, and take appropriate steps to ensure a more 
objective npprcach to candidatures frcm the socialist countries.     Tha UI.1DÛ field 
advisors should aso include exports from the socialist lourtries, which had tiúmm 
of highly qualified spooirJxBts ¿or the posts involve*1.. 
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21. I.r. 3SBRJI-0 (CUI,) Vr«c '  wit», ti.,   vi.,, of t!. m resent, ti ve  of Brazil 

on decuntrnli^tion cf UriDC's stiviti«, .,,-• —  -tree, : tho importance cf clear 

oo-c¡*rntion »nth the re lonnl ,ccncni~ ^.i^i*•.      At the Board', second .o.sion 

hi. delation hud submits , 'r ft rescision requiring UKIDO to employ rodenal 

advisar, on industri 1 clorolopmont,  te omni* tint its notivi ti«, wore har.oni.od »dth 

thoBO of th-   regional ©eoncraie corrai ti si en«. 

2i,   Furthsriiioro, ho afi%od with tho Soviet dolu^tion that the rooruitmti« of 

•ocretarint »o9»«ol Aid not eomply with the principio of .«(uitablo .-cocraphioiil 

diüiiim^eii» fot oiOr t*i» pwte ware bold tv ottonai, cf Utt«*"*«« eeimtriw. 

23. jfr, *Éum (Htm) fináy «wor««* the view, e«»«»* ^ *• »fro»»«****» 

of tort:.     Hi. oottnUy too favoured «:« o stuoli «hment of ro^onal contr.. and «V 

m^owd offioo. in Lfttin ¿«eric*, Africa and Aaia.     if that »M«tr could no« b. 

<U.OU.*K1 durine ** Board». i«^t MMíOB, it ahould at least be mantloiiod U «*• 

Import awi pl*B«d on the -»snO* f^r «to fourth •©»«ion» 

H*       fTri Iffifflfff8* <lrtt#^) o^Qpw: that hi* tield^atlon had •»»***•* Bt *• 
«««id ...«ion th* idea of dooon raliiinc ÜEI»»« stiviti., und eetabUihing ***** 

»•#01*1 and .ub-roTionsl *>!*>* »tation.     He did not comidor «te« dJwu-tóon of «to 

problem «ould bo preture, and 1 o boi;W «ha« tho Board .houU dioeu*. it.     Oil «fat 

ftwmtteol attribution of ixnrnnol rooruitod for-«bo corroturUt, he afireod Mith 

«h© representative of Chile 

U# Ë£fcJKWiïâ§£t (Polfm')'  BPecJdn ' of th0 P^r-osal tf let Vf .A ¿pottp «* 
marttl-r of *xj*rt«'to oxamino UÎÏIDO». structure, Held tha« resolution a** (OT) 

t*f« a© roo« fer *tfttbt *w\ that «ho na««or waa one for tho Board itself and for I«» 

npiri||l„ «tthority the united Nr.tton* Ooiwral Awenibly.     »no« th. relatively rtoont 

MtafcUateont of UKW» the Board ha' discharged it? ^«i®« wocc.sfulJjr nafif as.i««td 

%t «fa» **re«arU«f oould solve all the probi«*» or jin<j from UIODO«. .truetar. art 

«ri* «li« Mtttriy improvements.     The Polish delegation believed that to »a« up ft 

group et «xpert. wulA rofleet on tho capacity and effoctiver^M. of iaoth the Board 

and the aacrotnrir.t. 



26. Hr» QUIN (Cameroon) maintained the position th-.t hi*  ideation h.id ndoited 
at the second session of tho Bo&rd ir fivour of decentralizing UKIDO'e v ti ritto«. 
He also r&grottod that the Africa countries north of the Sabini mm not adequately 
represented in the secretariat savi that th ir nationals only occupied junior posts. 

27. Eft IsfgiCTsl (Brasil) continued to <>ppo&> tho appointaient of wxpert* to 
essoins the struetur« of too secretariat.     He maintained that th« mattar was one for 
the Board, composed of representatives ot tho «temblar States, and «ot for a TT©^» ©r 
commit too, whose studios would email to telly unjustified costs. 

28. s». TOUaar (Turkey) hc^ that pormnntnt representatives at Vienna wen* 
tetter able than resident representatives or r . ional revisers te inform UMSO of the 
views and need« of Kenber States.     The/ had not been appointed for protocol duties 
er to attend to miner question»}    ttagr wora espable of giving the secretariat vatttsMo 

*9* llsJttBsffisM (9WKM»II)I in coosxrn with other representatives, suggested 
that for the reersitoent of txpzriê nod for the wholo range of operational se ti vl ties 
tfeo seeretsriat stenta apply to the émanent missions aoorodi tod by Renter Stets« to 
USX» or to the ooapetant national or, jnni citions.     Tho Dani oh delectttion atrereed 
that it wished in no war to hamper or restrict tho contacts of the secretariat bat en 
tac oontrary to froilitntc tho©. 

30» sfeJslQisJstt (iWnidftd an* Vobajo) «uppoi«teA thu suçotions of Latin* 
teeriean délestions favouring deountrOiiation of THIS©'* nc UviUes.     He wan 
©oafidont that tte «seoutive Mreotor *>uld armr. ^ for a more eajtii table (VOt*rapaieal 
représentation of the various roblona in the seo»* tastai» . 

ÎX * isXaJsBttsBS&SS (Philippine«) Maindod tae tenM U. -t his ¿tienta***»«* afte 
of tte co-spousers of the draft resolution on decentrai iati on, and that it i. dataiiwn 
ita position* 

32* Isti ssffiffMf (u»ited States of teorici), sfoakittc of the number of poste 
allotted to his fellow-eitiscns in the secretariat, saia that UBIDO observed the 
Conerai principle« laid down by th« General Aaßorbiy.     Moreover, the important part 
played by UNIDO in the transfer -1 technical know-how warranted th»i rooruitment of 
nationals ef a technically VQty advanced country.     The fow York Liaison Office, 
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established in a part of th- world ,Wia: in technical «1 industrial facilities, 

wo. on important element in UKIDO'3 activiti,a ,,. rnuat accortine employ a staff 

enablinc it to disehrxjc its duties satisfactorily. 

B.        '    *>- BUIBSg (The roth^l^..) thou¿* th,t to* appointment of «xport. to 

ad*se on the structure of the secretariat, though net otic*»** proposed by  *• 

delegation, would furnia the Beard with tochni-al advice on which it «¿* l*ter 

ke*e W iák» decisions. 

34, «». li«g MUD1Q (Cvba) eoi.' ho would rownc hi. position on the appointment 

of ^^IttDM had recoil the text d«IU*< their rovers and dutiea. 

fhsr« could be » auction of Tivin: thorn duties b.lon¿in- to the Board,    their work 

wild merely bo toohnieal asscssK.wint» 

35- Mr il Wlffî *CUiQf of PeW0ïmûl Servions), Braking on weraphieai dia- 
tri^Uon, o^mù that tin» Uia» secretariat «n* an integral part of the Unit* 

Matten« ssatetwlnt and wat tita« bow* V the quotai principi»« UM do« •/ the 

feneral Us—lilj      W» 3eeratary-0enorai waa alio andowwirii^ to «**** wid«, 

«^tentative soo^phieal distrito««, wi toi» the UK» Mita**.     The »oretariaf 

pallor had confort to thoso principles art it h* =*»•• «W effort to fill post. 

Km astordanae «ito the desirable propor«onnl representation of the different region. 

of the world in toe tftuted nations «ccrof.<.riat a« a whola.     The radons of lai» and 

the far ftWfc »nd latin inorüm wore ndmittodly stiU u*a*r-reprcsontedf   but the 

»wrctarint «at •*»««: to P»t * •** r. situation which was already notably better 

than i« 1968 and was expected to iaprov, further.     It was noteworthy that etai if « 

¿yen »tignaliV was ovcr-reiTcnted in too United luttons üwratariut «• a «hola» 

«hat did net prolude an appointment to UKIfiO if the « nationality *•* ot 

therot 

J§,   One delation had naked to know the criteria adopted in Btaff recruitment 

replied that th*y «©re those lnid down in Article 101, paragraph 3, of the Uni tad 

Kation« Charten 
•The paramount consideration in th%   mploymcnt of too staff and in to» 

âeterwina^en of the ©onditions of eervioo »hall bo the necoesity of 

seeurinc the hiu*ost etai^-ypda of efficiency, competence, anrl integrity. 

Sue regard shall be pni-1 to tho importance of raeruitinc the staff on as 

wide a ¡joooraphioal basis ne possiblej" 

lei 
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and in Staff Retaliation 4.4: 

"Bubjûct to the provisions of Articio 1011 Fcrarrnph 3, *f the Chaîner, 
and without prejudice to the recruiter nt cf fresh talent r.t all level«, 
the fullest re.-rard «hall be hart,  in fUlin<* vacancies, to the requisite 
(nullifications and experience of ¡créons already in the service of the 
Usi ted Nations." 

37*   Tho last-mentioned consideration and th& provisions of Cknieral Assembly resolution 
2152 (¿Od) relating to the secretori-t explained th« geographical distribution in the 
Divi sit— of Administration «su of Toohnical Co-operation.     The elements of ssntimuty 
end of experieaoo had bcon essonttal at UMBO'S foundaticn end throughout its first 
years of work|   taut now that it was rjfiïting stability tho ¿üo^raphical distribution 
in those two Divisions could be improved. 

|8«   On-31 March 1^69, /voinit an authorised manning table of 27C professional pouts, 
there were twer. */-«*> vacancies, 2Ifl posts filled by staff memspra holding regalar 
appointments of one year or mere, 20 «ore by staff member« on short-ta» appoistnifnt« 
Of les« than one year«     Eighteen posts were u.ider asti ve reeruitfceftt, evasi sting of 
stellt pjSts for whioh ofiXrs had been nade to otuidid&tes,   ^ven for v;hioh a^itttmsats 
wot« in process, aiul three for whioh candidates had been select«; L.     Of the twenty~twc 
vaoaat posts, nine were in the language sector, mainly for transi••.tors, leaving 
thirteen substantivo vaoftnoies.     On that ams date, 31 March, there had been 176 
•tiff members representing 59 nationalities in tho professional and hi-;hor categories 
in peats subject to tho principles of ¿jeegraphloal distribution. 

39«   The Ofldjr posts not sub J act to the principio* of geographical distribution wer« 
linguistic and technical potts in th    area of Conference services and short-term 
appointment« of less tao» one year*     The latter appointments* made directly from 
Vienna, bad teen a purely transitional measure <lo«ifjr.«'l to ease recruitment problem«, 

40.   With ro/*nrd to tho appointment of experts, «sverni délestions had stressed tisi 
neod to oentralise recruitment in Vienna.     That was indeed the polier of the 
Secretariat, whioh had encountered certain praotical difficulties but was fully aware 
of the fundsmental impórtense of the immediate proximity of Personnel Survioes to tho 
substantive divisions and the Teohnioal Co-operation Division.     The distance from 
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.-    i    ,-,-a   3  hv iMDO's move  to 
the Technical Assistine- R cruitncnt a        - overcome  thorn soon. 

Vionna had indued or-tit     » r.. •!>-<•• 
i          tí   t •' 11)0 should channel contacts with 

41.    ftrn.ro! deLj tiens hr..    oclu*         make ^ Airootly. 

o^tos « t* «nttor.U r. -*--£**• -* ^ ^ 

A «tist^tion —* * .**> m ^t^ct *a* « n ^^ ^^ 

**»*# in par«*** ¿7 c.f decent IP/B/53*    *" *° . ^ ln .gating 
inr. „marrB -f thr* &«*> «ubata; tiv   divisions eouia pw 

the part senior officers    x w. w „«-n^tus W Porsow»! 
*IA *«.    ,*» *ha contacts initiated with oandiantw» w "' 

the supply of oa»Udat#s, am. the conino** * interest i» 

.P^me post. - IM. a^Ht.      U ^-^*- - ^tHo^. — 
visited entries the ,«»«««* «mOd *•>* *«** «»* «* «» 

infonaod %©#ii»©li»A. „_.•**• 

^ ,    ,«u» «•» s»*»taf»* ««14 ***** lamm*» ++ * Ust ef P**** 

** «« A«, too rosters or t*mHm** of **»**f **• M%R umwm 
fluid« fur tí» roBwr*Bt» « „»«.whr astaMished ty the 

.   i i i % - * -«i»»,i A 1« the ratter wreswy M»»*"«~ "» 

„»Mainai * 0W1» «4 te co-PL *° «• *>»** *""lrfMO «OB 

u •» i-— -*•» * ^ »" "•** "* " ^ 
Wftl©*s teetaieal co-oration pro, .MS»* 

eurrottHy «û^r s^tìy, am «^ *»• a««^»**w —lu.-aUfi«* ©wort» 
üatto»al G«SÄitteo» ïdth » ««M to ..rw»»^ «- 

on a t»rlà*<Mii* fr**^« 

44. y*.WW«aft ^-«nt-tivos of the Statos !*«î»rs of 'JHIDO in 
recular ««tin,^ of tí* i«w»nont rc »usent ,Uvos 

oraler to kee;   thum infor»art .f ita ictltlUos. 

•A«, iï^-tive Wrcotori  sail thit the presence ef represente- 

tm. «f •— ii:1B0,c Mot,  e;   r,u„n.     Thfl accr0tOri,t 
tion rvM coturnit-,-Uon.. w..ic n 

h wcv r    r,ar-   te f,llow e. = rt«in ^ oiisn ^ .rocodures:    for ex^pK,  ail 
was,  huwev.r,  r. ,m p.iV!lv.tlor,.i   ,ctivitios ,nd UKDF projects 
-ri-i,'iil n-iuost*  iVr   •'J^ist-.acu  r-liU'.    ^ w 
' "ll-1 ^        .,, -.   .„..   r, „ , :.t r.;« 3. „tr.tiv*.!    in :.^v.r. s-ach -.s selection 
ha-1  to be'  i-.-iflfv..   tì.roa. .    .i.    i-'1 
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of experta and aw,rd of followahips the secretariat marie decisions 1er whir h it must 

account to the Boart, a duty which it could not deichte.      The establishment of 

national committee« for UKIDO ir cv.ry country was hound to facilitate tho 

secrotariafa to* by enabling it quickly to identify the r\evaloFia- countries' 
exact need« for teehnie J. aesiatonce. 

46* ttf MTOflP (erector of tho Division of administration, Conference and 
deaerai Benaoea) obeervod tint UMISO had had to maintain n certain «établitteeiit at 

the Hew York Li ai eon ©ffic« to k#ep in touch with United étions service« and in 

parti«*!«* with OKI*.     That ütuatíer. alee wr» beeo»i&J more 0table, ami three poete 

tw© in the ^onorai services and pm in the profoeeáonal eatejory - had thus bee» 
eutpreeeed. 

rrFfff ftt itltofl« 






